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Field V/orker's -name Amelia F. Harr is .

This- report made on (date) July 12

Okla homa City» Oklahoma«

1, Name. Mr a. Flora, Ragon,

2. Post Office Address Okie horns City.,

3. Residence address (or location) 607 N. E. 7th

4 . DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month _

-5. Place of birth Texas

195 7

Day Year 1875

6. Name of -Father J , R. Jarlibe ' • Place of b i r th Virginia

, Other information about father I&de the ru.n'in Sac^and Fox

7.* Name of Mother Frances - . 'Jarboe * Place of bir th Georgia

Other information about mother Came in. 3eptember 1889 to Oklahoma.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the Mfe and
story of the p&ESoo^4Rt©?viewedT—Scrrer to Manual for "suggested subjects"
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and at tach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached -4 •' •
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.wmelia F, Harr*is,
Interviewer,
July 12, $

An Interview with fclrs. Flora Regon,
60? :*. E. 7th,-

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Father made the Sec and Fox Run, coming from Texas

•to Gklahoina in 1891, a year after negotiations, were com-

pleted 7;ixh four t r i tes in Cklehoina lor the allotment of .

their land. These, were the Sac and Fox, the Pottiawatomie

"*and 3'aawnee Indions.- The land opening was staged cSeptem-

t'er 22, 1891. Father drove t good team %o a l i /h t ouggy

en- mede t\ie Run with thousands of ethers. lie was success-

ful m .getting & homestead ne^r Shawnee, stuck up '.;is stakes,

then'drove into Outhrie and p id the- $1.25 per acre requir-

ed -ty lavi before yc-u could oh"v,cin legal rights. ~

Father then returned to Sulphur Springs, Texas,

after his" family, ne were a l l packed, ready &nd eager to

go t- our new home. ..e lived in b tent until Father could

ouild £ two~room box house.

N̂ Father's health was so poor-that he could no* stand

the wardships of £&rtn l i fe , ' so ir. October, 1892, he sold t-he

homestead ,̂ with very l i t t l e improvements on i t for'41,200.00
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and moved his family to Oklahoma City.

iiere he engaged in the hardware business on Grand

Avenue between Broadway and Robinson in a frame jui luing.

He was in business here for six years.

Our f i r s t home in the City was on the corner of Gran,d

and Harvey, where Sears Bid Roebuck's department store i s

today. This was a two story duplex and owned oy Dr. ' ""

Bradford. The Bradfords lived upstairs and we occupied

the f i r s t floor, we lived in this home for two years then

bought a horns in the four hundred block on Washington s t r e e t .

This was considered the e l i t e part of town in those days

airr~3esignated as South Cklahojas City. kX\ north of Grand

Avenue, which was ^Mn Street then, ?/as called the" h i l l . ,

'•. ' During the six years that Father wes in the "hardware I

business Mother wts busy doing her par t , seeing to our ed- /

ucatior., sewin -,' cooking, wa.shing^aad ironing, besides help4

ing in the store on busy days.

Our" f i r s t school teacher in Cklahorns Gity w.as 1.1 ss

•alice Bl.teinan who taught in a fraiti» building on the corner .

' f\ /
of First and Robinson s t r e e t s . Our benche^Twtere n&de of/

boxing with-out backs, r.e used e. sl&te an^-pencil, with/a
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sponge oa a string attached to .the slate to wesh it'ofjr. „.

There were about fifty children in this room, from the

primer to about the tenth grade, -i-.ll were taught/by one
* ' **

teacher.

Cur amusements were very limited, church socials,

box suppers, Christmas tree entertainments and closing of *

school exercises. We attended Sac & Fox ceremonial dances,

iiajor fVoodson had charge of the Indian Agency at ,

Darlington, end the Government would issue beef every three , •

months through the*Agency. "The Woodso'ns would'invite

several couples of young men and ladies as their guests

during these issues, which were very* interesting. The
9

Indians would have on native costume,.with all accessories, .

•war bonnets, beads, shells, and their faces would be paint-

ed in readiness for the dances.

There was a corral which covered several acres. There
t

/

would be thir ty or forty fat beeves in this cor ra l . The

Indians would jump ss t r ide the i r ponies bareback."The Govern-

ment agents would l e t one steer~out a t a time and the. Indiana^

WGuld run this steer un t i l i t was almost exhausted and the '

blood .vould be up to fever heat, then "Che Indian men would*
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cut i t s throa* and cajL£ii-4;'h-e blood in containers and drink

the blood while hot . The s teer was then turned over to the

women and children, who would skin and prepare i t for bar-

becuing. The same procedure was carried en .each day un t i l

the;, haji kil led six or eight beeves. At night "the Indians

did their dancing around a f i r e . We white people w'-uld

participate in the dances, tpo. These Indians were of the

Cheyenne, Arapaho^ and Sac & Fox Tribes. ~7ie always looked

forward to .these events, hoping for an invi tat ion from

i^ajor «oodson. I would never miss a one that I got an in-

vitation to . They were very exciting and colorful . .ie

were always friendly *vith the Indiens and never experienced

any trouble.


